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PARK 'IMPROVEMEN—TS..ne improvement ofthe soil is ono greatdine to be obtained by the good farmer,All.:the fertilising substances within hisreacib will ne devoteto this purpose, inordor to increase the resent quantity of(2,his:grope, and to ineu a greater fertilityofsoil for the future. Annually removingthe'Productions of the soil proves exhast- ,
ling, and in time wouldrender the soil bar-:
lin, bte science teaches us, that all the!Inibitaticee Met Make a soil fertile, can be-*stored, and its Original richness be re-ytined. It is then'the duty ofall that cul- I
tivate •the earth, so to direct their laborsthat ali'the fertilising elements, which they
t.eket from the earth, shall be returned to it
again,•that the soil be neither "barren nor
Vnfruitful." That there are many who
take itn opposite Course is not to be denied.The precept "keep what you have and get lwhat you can," is as effectually obeyed iedirecting the labors of' their farms, as in
their traffic with their fellow men. And
yet even such men will acknowledge the
Importance of improving the soil.
• But though the improvement of the soil
is•reckoned of the first importance, the
improvement 'of the farm in other respects,
should certainly not be neglected. The Ijudicious and enterprising 'farmer will see

•
• where improvements should be made, and 1he will see that they arc made. It is not

supposed that farmers as a class have the
means to make radical alterations in their
buildings or the plan of their farms. They
need not. A few hour's labor here, or it
few dollars expended there, may make a
greater improvement proportionally, than
handreds of dollars laid out in alterations.
Look at those bars which have to be let
down or taken away, on an average, once
or twice a day throughout the year, for ,the
purpose of passing through. Just put a
gate there, which can be done at a trifling
expense, and there is an improvement from
which benefit may be derived every day.
A gate not only facilitates passing in and
out, but it looks better. Their superiority
needs no ,demonstration,—it is a "fixed
fact." And • yet there are thousands of
farms scattered all over the land, that are
entirely without any such labor-saving
articles, and farmers are living as conten-
tedly as ifthey could not be obtained.

Again : how often are we reminded of
the observation of Solomon, "Iwent by
the field of (the slothful, and 10, it was all
grown over with thorns, and nettles cover-
ed the face thereof, and the stone wall
thereof was broken down," when a few
hours' work would destroy the "thorns,"
eradicate the "nettles," and repair the
"steno wall," while the satisfaction of con-
templating the improvement, would amply
compensate for the labor bestowed. I
know,the women and children are eloquent
pleaders in behalf of the raspberry and
blackberry bushes, but they had better becultiVitted in the garden, than monopolize
the corners and sides of fields appropriated
to .g,rass and grain.
3:1 Again : another method of improvement
isby building substantial fences. These
will differ in different localities according
to the kind and cheapness of material. On
many farms the material for stone wall lie
scattered all over their surface. This can
be made available by digging and occasion-
al,blasting, and when once laid into wall
will last forever. This method, by remo-
ving the stones from the i.field, and by ma-
king a' dUrable fence, has a double advan-
tage. in building wall where the ground
is sekand indeed in all cases, it is better
to dig a trench, say about eighteen inches
wide, down to the subsoil, and fill nearly
full with small stones, on which to lay the'
foundation; then the wall will not be thrown '
out ofplace by frost, nor settle into the
ground. Stone wall is certainly expen-
sive in comparison to some other fences,
but its durability and security renders it
chtlifier in the end.

These are some of the methods in which
farms may be improved. But the farmer,
'who in his system combines beauty with
utilft, will need no suggestions in regard
to tkOimprovernen: ofhis farm. When his
crops•do not require his attention, he will
find something to do either in beautifyingor bepefiting his premises. Many acknow-
ledge- the necessity of improvements, but
they never begin to make them, Bushes
grow around their fields and meadows,
rocks and stones encumber their tillage
lands, their fences grow every year more
unsightly, and their fruit trees remnin un-
primed and ungraded ; but they plead they
"don't have time to remedy the evils."
-They knots( the right, and they approve it t0,,.
They,knovr the wrung, hot still the vt petp, piteeto.',i. If W. L. EATON.

Last Ware, N. H.
From !he 'Grimm/1m n Tr Irgraph.

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
. Corn Cakes.—One pint good cream,
oup of buttermilk, one egg, one teaspoon.
ful aalaratus and one teaspoonful of salt.

-Stit in meal till it foams ; set as conven-
ient,r,jfmade ofgood meal this coke will
hi excellent.

'Drop Cakes.—Dissolve one teaspoonful
of salaiatus in a cup of cream, end one

'.quart of good milk ; ,stir in flour very
-smoothly till the mixture assumes the con-
sistency ofa thick batter. Wet your spoon
with milk, and place your batter at short

stances in a buttered pan. They may
.•- ~ado entirely of cream—either with or
'ri ,lif."\cgue.. .

wf rice the eliggolil.l-git ofsweet milk,
hero, ,when they call tick of china.

. veins andqu.tyri9s, 4,9iling, boat'-'4ll' iia..-4,fresh
idsoon

iiI9.i1ir;nt rft.4

quantity of sett', ha "rein gallops of :waterfor lUty minutes; let 4._v.pcol graduallyqothe temperature, newly drawn milk .bottle and cork close. It may he used in
twenty-four hours. One pint will be am- 1
ply sufficient for twenty pounds of bread,unless it is required to be very light. In
such cases one pint is allowed to every
eighteen pounds.

Watery Potatoes.—Add to the water in
which they are boiled, a lump of lime of
the size of a hen's egg. No matter how
heavy or “watery" the potatoes maybe,
on pouring otT the water they will, be found
to be perfectly dry and mealy.

2I; Make Nice Bread.—Tako one quart
offine flour, two teaspoonfuls of cream of
tartar, mix dry, and a sufficient quantity
ofsweet milk, and two-thirds of a teaspoon.
ful of super carbonate of soda. Mix the-
roughly and bake. Water instead ofmilk
may be used, if n little shortening be al-
lowed.

Tb Cook a Ham.—Boil, if of medium
'size, for five hours, then remove the skin,
and prepare it for 0 e table. Set it in an
open oven for thirty minutes, and cover it
thickly with rusk or bread crumbs, finely
powdered, and set it again in the oven for
halfan hour. In this way the fat will be:
fried out, and the fibre rendered much
more tender than when cooked in the or•
dinary manner. FRANCES ANN.

Yellow Cottage; Jan. 12, 1850,

LIST OF LETTERS
NG in the Post Oilier io C:eorrielil. Po

Mr Mc Warier esid;i.o, 3lst Dor-ember, 1849.
Any Doguerrcon Arth4 I Hoyt Geoid
Antes Philip Iron A lexonder--13
Brown Chatlve leltek Justus A Hey
Droner John NicNaugliton S.
Clayton Miss Ann Ogden Leonard
Directors of the Poor al Porter John

Lawrenic township
Duff W. C
Du%ulic %%Thom
Diamond 11,7,,i1
Ua~ieJ6 J II
Fulls Allen
Farrell loin
llurriget lea Ellen

VM.

Reed Thouins F:sq.
Huss Solomon
Henoer W 111.
Smith Robert
Simmons Thomas (;

Tom ‘l, Winn)
Too A
iVnlker Jumvis El

RADEBM.IOII, P. M

DISSOLUTION•

o}' partnership. The co-partnership ex-
ming imretolure bel well) the subilfrlbelti.

ding under the line ul I ON li:R et; liL,Allt. in the
cabinet innhing isustners, ut Cur yensville,
this day dirsolved. Tho avvounts id said firm are
lett m the hands of rslilif 0 F.vans, ul which those
interested, to ill lake liutico.

A. C. Tormn,
Jowl' Bl.mit.

Jnn. 21, 1850.—pd
RED & BROWN PILLS.

A GENTS fur the .nle of Dr. E. Green's Re.
and Brown Bilis m Clenrrield rowdy.

Richard Slung, Clearfield.
Bigler t- co. do
John Patton, Curwensville.
I. L. Barrett, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas McGhee, McGhees Mill.
David Kinport, Cherry Tree.
P. W. Barrett, Luthersburg.
Clark 2Datchin, Girard township.Levi .1 Frenchville.
James MOlurray, Burnside township.
Jas. .111::Girk, Philipsburg, Centre co.
June 19, 1949.

MONOPOLY
tai'ine GOODS roust now (-TIM' in CU(WCIIT

tii although nut :+ituated til a Corner
i% help.° he ruicld ostentatiously parade before Ihe
public the h.i low nod deceptive banal of havltig the

" CHEAPEST CORNER,"
persons icho mayfavor

ISAAC S:uITH
With n call will be nolivrAßLY SURPRINEn by

the discovery that all fonds of merchandise have
!ready FALLEN in PRICE iii this plaeC bine° has
reinrri (ruin PlnltMelplda. Ile 11.. s ul the veryhest quality every thing likely to
Uus cultimunny in the say of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots andShoes, Hats, Caps 4• Bonnets,
Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Glass and Queensware, Nails,
Books and Stationary, Oils and
Paints, Cotton Yarns, Ready-
made Clothing, (too cheap to
say any thing about it,) Fish
and Salt, etc., etc., with many

miscellaneous and fancy articles.
1::O'Produce at market prices

will be taken in exchange for goods
—such as grain, lumber, rags,
leather, bees-wax, tallow, Flax-
seed, etc., etc. Gash will not be'
refused, and if any gentleman or
lady has a lot of "the root of all
evil, which he or she wishes to dis-!pose the greatest bargains may!
be obtained at the store of the
subscriber.

ISAAC SMITH.
1819.

NEW GOODS
Al the Cheapest Corner.

Ttic, Subscriber liar jii,t recited. at his old
sitin‘l, a fresh supoly of FALL and WINTER

WOW:, convi.ting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Tinware, a large lot of

R.EADY MADE CLOTHING,
Sole and Upper Leather, Hard-
ware, Iron 4 Nails, Hats, Caps
and Bonnets, a very large and
good lot of Boots and Shoes,
Sait—Ground Alum 4' Western,
Drugs, Paints and Dye-stuffs,
Buffalo Robes, Cedarware, Sad-
dlery—ALSO, Cook and Nine
plate stoves, . -

All ul which will ha BOW low for CASHOr in ex•
ehanga fur Country Produk Call arid !auk at
onr stock. JOHN PATTON. '

Curwenavillo. 0..f. 23...49. •

25 pieree essorteti Bettinotte at the cheep
, , BrpLER & Co.

Q iNecco Back fru° and'Broin cloth for-Dreilt
VII, coats.. for sale by ,

' ifIGLER.Ar.O-OZ.
• faoni !),-pieces heavy* cloth fir'Over coitio -4._ ~,

ki' •
-

\ .
"qh.,. chnl9.:--- --•

* . , sipast: bo

Small Profits, and Quick Sale&
MIMI

JONES' NEW
LEWISTOWN'PA.

Kr -,o
• FIE Public are respectfully informed than U. L. JONES has received a very1. large Stock of •

'WINTER GOODS 1., wl,oto fl. Li‘ 441:I 6._/149.rOmprieing alt artivleurtept genemy v'Other stores, lbatheaddition of many other goods hotbrought before to thin place. A lint ul 1s hlereWithl.furnished, with the prices ; and an examin,anon this extensive sloe It is invited before purchones tire mode elswhere. At this wirer :goods will,continue to be nold at lead p er e et,t, lower than ran: be had o,sewliere, or linit'than.one half tileprice of guoda iii Clearfield county Thin certainly oilers great inducements to cant' nutmeat the ea.crag Of bo !erg e u por ventage. even ua n small purchase, will amount to enough to make it a matter ofconsideration. There are many who den lin Lewistown in the old hishitmed way, '.y trading, thus niv•mg the storekeeper Mood vintage of high price- to such I would respectfully ask before making tri;iletiwith the other stores to call and nen my goods and hear the low prices, and lum confident that suchit ill sac the tidy:image ofselling their produce end buy goods for cash. In n market like this, it a slighteffort ho muds, all kinds of Country l rat ace Clio he disposed of for ewer; it only requires a little tildependence and determination un the pert of the seller, an the borne coasumption of produce in Lewistownninny is very great, and fivcvsnarns of life, at whatever price, MUM he had, and they can Do disposedof fur can't.
Since I conimritred I usincks in this place, on the cosh system, I have sold a large amount of goods,arid any hWitit En is daily inereaning. The public uppreenue the Ltd% (tillage ul buying fur rush, & whereIltoitoc is it dorie tor cash only, on !here is no rash to run, ofcredit or trade, the goods are sold at a smallroilve flif cost prices; owl the city purchases be 'rig made for Cumuli only, end at ill! it lengthened expe•nonce an [Afton. ba. on frbirhet Street, Phi Mdelphin, entrililes the slii-oferiher to buy, beyond adoubt,lowerthanother merchants I not orivinced that there area Great ninny who would like to deal with n eand g chepp go ds tor ensh if they only could command cash for their produce, to such I say sell cheaprn 8.11 for cash only, Now lor 1110 list of goods on hand

U 1? Y 0 1) S
CLO IIN k, Hun, tiro' n. int green, and 01 Ivo, Vrench, German arid American, at all

! prays rum $1 00 10 Ct 00 per yard. inclifilina a g09.1 ustairiment of Over Coat Cloths. I will 14/RIIIVeiysell sit, li goods ul grratly reduced prices. On Clottfil. - Cc Ilimoree and Vestings slore•kcepers invaria•Uly inalte I trge profits as the purchasers are not often judges of thee° articles. I will not so impose,but sell them us I sell oilier gouda at fi %cry small advance on cost.
CASS' 51E111.1.5. Wad( good at St and at all prices upwards to 275 per yard. Also Fancy C[llol.

Merry a good assortment tiry lOW prices ; also line medium qua lily, cheap as possibly can be sold, andmurk r henpny tinier can he had
SATINETS.—BIock, blue, Navy-blue, lavender, dark mixed, light mixed grey,&c., &c., a large and cheap lot for 30 ct. 47-.4 ets. 50 ets. 62! ets. 75 eta. and 87);

cents for a most superb article.
vEs I:.\Gs. 131st. satin, silk, cult relict, %%uolen, cotton, casdincres and (loth at all prices fromrefos to 1 lave Dofiars.

farivamm dalrollllMZ $.1.&4146 AS7II).
A splendid article of Black French Cloth fol. Gentlemen and Ladies' Cloaks at thelow price of 81 87i per yard as good as others sell at 8 50 to 8:3 00.KENTUCKY JEANS.—GoId-mixed, and Grey, good and cheap.

TICK
At 10, 13, 15, 19, 21 and 22 cents; be assured that these 'Pickings arc the cheapestever sold in Lewistown. CANTON FLANNELS.—Bleached and Unbleached for10cents, and the best article for 121 cents.

Flasmels of all Colors and_Prices.
I2A cents, lei cents, 25 cts. 28 cts. 31.1 cts. 37A cts. 50 cts. 621 A cts. and 75 cents ;a large lot of Superior Scarlet Flannels at 20 cents ; White Gauze Flannels and su-perior Yellow Flannels—also Shrouding Flannels.

'cable Di:aper•.- -

I:leached and unbleached fur 12 cents and upwards. Sonia splendid Tab:o Covcre for 250 ..nd3 dullard each. sand Uw.i rs ut dew:ibis culuis and styles.
Dl7/01stia4104

Bleached oud onhleached for G 1••1 rents and ni %%aids to the %cry timid quail') made; p riirular at•toolion ie regnesn•d to the tuck ul lip titubling aft they are eery a airuordlnary chenp, and us good anelseuhre at 8 cents.

apbt, taaalk(rilOatlcs
Of !be pertesi styles, n good assortment 01 Lent figures, a good nrome s Ihing at 3, 1. 5. G I 4 cents, cC

10 the finest qtrnltly to bs lind,n good ass.ottneill of blue and ormige. My lip Calicoes ore resally astonishing lor the puce,good and ride.

LuzivalEtaat.-1)
large and ',Moil stuck of. from 12 1 2 cents and tilm alio; d nrtit le of fine French Gingham, bright awl Warranted not In lade in wiaddrig, for 18 3 4 renii; ii!ro plain duck style 'hume

lons, Gingham' at 2. tents, high colors ulAu of VOriuU3 trice.

MOUS DE LAINES.
Ofeery style and qualuy itnngin tl It, pb.in block, brown, waif]; lead, nolui • and(...II .er ...dors, all“001. A Ideudid articlb En 2nd mourmog Mout. do ',Much nil WOr/i lII' 2 .I.IIIM, alb° g.od do Lames id183 4 Cellid, destrablo colors; also do Ltlllll.ll of extru high (Awn, such as Ithiz•trum Lim ,

Mirk and light green, blue, matoon, orange, scarlet, crimson, &C. , dec.

aa.zial.saturutali.-;,1
Figure.l and plan tef superior quality twin I51•2 in 75 ceriq. aiy I 2 I 2 rent (—aslimervr arc the

cheapest guoLla ever beard eik alp, all clic dark and desirable high cubit% Cashmere the alum us hue l'ibiu"de Luins.

MERINOES.
01 all qualities. (talons awl maces A large and bettuillul stuck ol these gt.uJo kept on band, tur sale alrr dtwed prices.

ai Ipa Loa 04
Black ofall prices-31 cts. 37 cts. Y 4 cts. 50 cts. 024. cts. 75 ets. 87i cts. 81 00

and 81 50 for the best Alpaca made, and can be had nowhere else. Modes, Bruins,&c., and also a splendid assortment of thshionable Fancy Alpacas, at extremely low
prices, and some fine quality figured silk warp.

1.6 LLi o
Mack thka al ri:l precis and widihr, A good article ul B:ack Silk a. low a. 45 Lis as good a-

-18 80111 8.1.11.tk tiro al €2la cla. Alko, plain, colored and Fancy Dres. Stlks, at very reasiinshie pricesSome splendid Satin. pulped. k and blue black S.iks. riUICIICC and Gru de Naps for Lningb.Al.', Si.l, 0,1 Cloth—Ludies' S,lk Under Shiris—ne‘‘ styla curdrd Skirts
MULL, JACONE'f AND CAMBRIC IIIUSLINS,

hi grunt i:lnt ; Figured :.3A1813 MOH, lur Cape, Cape.. and Dresaci. Tarlenin 'Mnsiirs
end pink Figured and !Ohm Bobineu, S:lk and Lice II and. Laces Edging., and In-

.eriiss t codle.6 I.arieiy Alto a rn, st superb and exiensiio a.surisuetit of the rit hest and new-
est ti)les 130:,..NET MHO:NS, all for sale at unusually low prints.

LINEN, CAMBRIC, SILK AND COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS,
rrota 5 vein!' uptcurJ. 1., the linens eritcle imparted ir.m Punts '

FURNITURE CHECKS AND CALICOS. Crash and Bird eye D.apir for Tut‘ellipg Liter)
Ta'Jle-envers and INapkinc and 1111:Ai LINEN of every price mid quality. very g0...! oral cheap.

SPOOL COTFUN. of &P. Cuatte maitutacturr., the tics( witch" to be lied, great:), superior
to any other make Cuttun. Wuulen. fUerino and Silk HOSIERV, in great variety end at extreme.
ly lot% prier a.

Comm, Aleriti,, end IV,reletl of olleradca and qualiiitu— mem.% vvumens
and t !HAI/v.llo'.

SHAWLS— Silk, Cotton and Winden Sumo magnificent new style lei% shawls; as is ell as hen•
v)• Witirient and Comm and fine Mr run° Shaw le• plain and einhfuldered. Ti/O1113,)(11/1VIII Ul Sbow le

rate•ne:vr and will be sold much under the usual vets.

THIMMINGS:
An assoriment embracing e%cry amide ...awed Nooks and Eyes, Pme, Needles, Kuuting•Nee•dies, Tidy Colton, Coronation cords. Whalebones, Silk, Colton slid Linen Braids, Volet Trmisuisig

u new oracle for dresses; Fancy Buttons iur dresses ; black and colored se‘s nig SIM:Thimbles ; Combs of all kinds ; twine splendid Buffalo and Turtle Shell COM s, colored. ThreadEdging fir 7•runtnings ~Steel and Cu d Builds—also gold and silver Wino lur embruideiies. Allwidths ul plum and Fancy Satin for Alanitia Ribbons; all colors of lining Aluslins ; Bleached andBrown Drilling ; Zephyr Wuratcd of alt shades ; Belt Slides arid Ariificiol Fast% err.

LADIES'. SHOES.
A romp is fitted up expretsly for Ladies', Misses' and ehildrons' Shoes, nod pan icular attention ispaid to tins department. Every style and you'll), of Shoes kepi on hand, and will positively besold cheaper than possibly can be had elsewhere. The net% lull stock is received, end the assort•

!Tient will be kept up. At least twenty per cent can be saved by buying shoes at Store. Agood etuck, of India Rubber Shoe.— very cheap

AIENS' AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.
It is useless to enuinerute the kinds and ,prices uu hand; duffive it to say that the. astartment isthe largest and decidedly the cheapest ever opened buluro ur LVW11110111).
A good assortment ol CLOTH and GLAZED CAPS. Also Fur'l'nmmed. Fur & Seal Skin—cheap.

BLACK 111119rS•
m.,•1 2.5, 1 50, 1'75 2 00, 2 50, 3 00 and 4 00 ; also Fancy hula for Men and Buys. I am
prepared to selit fiats and Caps at What 25 por cent. timer 1111111 they huve ever been sold in Leeets•
'ten, hoeing had thorn manufactured expressly fur my Dales, and warrant them to be equal in
quality, it riot better than to be had elsewhere. .

CRAVATS arid SUSPENDERS in great variety. A most ettpers assortment of Fancy Silk era
vats, cotton do plain black silk do. at different prices, fur sale unusually low.

Looking Glasses.
Very cheap.— Somo extra size, larger than can be found in'other stores. Also an extensive as.

surtment of Woolen Nest floods and Backs fur ciiildron; cation Laps and Black and White Wad•
ding; a nice lot el Comforts. various sizes. Cheap Bed Blankets, a gsod assortment -

ealiontuiss„-The brat assortment to ba found at this store, of all qualities, and will be
sole at rsauctd pric,s. P. mins purchasing Carnets will nut wily find them 20 per cent cheaper atJunes' but a very ixtensivo assuriment to select from. CARPET BAGS and Ladies' Sstchele—some
fine Whet and Venitian "

Groceries, Queenswarc; Harf' ware,' Cedarware,.. Baskets;..

Sept in a eeparato room from Dry Goods, and particular attention paid to keeping up a general
cursoriment or theaboyer goods. . Good New Orleans Sugar 6 1.4cente ; White Sugar Scents; crush-
ed Segar 10centlifaut ittikcd Sugar 10-cenit ; and suporior Loot Sugar 10.cmits. ; Good Molasseslicir 9../:1 CS,Pi-iliiiii?. New Oricians-51ola!ites of good quality at 35cents per gallon ; and au-
; Iv ..u. ' good Sugar lionso Syyup. and the best Royal ,Goliion Syrup, at 50 Conte;

,;.e ,-.
_... i 1-4. mg Moloney at 40 cads pergallon : ' COPFEE,Lki4Y buicriOr at 10tents ;Ir. ' ji overit1,.. 1

unlity opd leaf old Government Ara( nt Ili,conip4 Freth Charles.; .o°llllllricnoculffe sar looroc sentll'alsbet q
' Cihucolate 213 44 nip per pour 11 F Itt-f4At TEA4L•strperior Black and.

Green, of ilie beetgun :new ruportelf Into tlio Philadelphia mnrktor, and sold Ai eery IoWIltlprs •

l Good Blnek and Green Oolong nhd Young 114son i Teas. at 50 And 71.4 conk% per pound. Faint Irt)-
purl Upon, nt $• 1 pee lb, no goed at any 401 d al 81 25:4't general ""rlrnl (It Pluralperotl and Y

T,t,..,...a.,,,pr 0ir ‘ :r 0cc 5.p ik ,,,,,,,,,,00,,,,...)5rgu0 n0tt 1igir 0 1:t 4r: urlir t:nor,4% leo FISH OIL— Sprint and Folk, A C A NDIA SGI) R 114. "I t TOBACCO Superior Cavendish At 31 rents per lb Tit Igt And tint Vitts At 20 ettild (Pt p. urn!tIONI:Y ut 75 t tom pet g Illon l'ihli and.Salt ni redo( rd pro es., 4 -

I A %oil +opener asiurtment ot c utter). econpris ng 'onto of the ifacet qu 'ln) of nail es ritol I oil.,

Ready-Allade
, cheapest and boo, 14r
TI I 111 'H-11.1; L-"S1!: • 13:11y I.: S

•r.„., !ihetal Pbeidnfrn .t‘lll.tit innito . ,

• - C;:.L.: JO-NIES
. .STORE..•.•

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

TL tmi.solit,PuisJoar flow r(ezir.ing s vi.tv ;raga and fit.r, k ftd chr aN4t..ncti:,
md no 11'mier trnde, which tiff need.but 1,, he vilinme,f, and the pnee wirettimcd, to

purchasers to curry them off: The sith I: is composed onttly l'Unorkl

DRY GOODS,
'Cloths, black, blue, brown, 4c.
Cassimeres, do do do
Sattinetts, do do do
Alpacas, do do do

do Satin Stripe.
FashionableCashmeres,
Flannels—Red, White 4 Canton.
Linseys—Brown, White, Fancy.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins

A variety of Shawls.
Ginghams, Alpaca Aprons, Irish

Linen, Gloves Suspenders, etc.
OILS.

Common and Tanners'.
Candles-ITobacco,S'egars and

Crackers.

Oct. 19, 1819.

CO p!! sll fis)noN
_

In .11 chfkr...i., a c,untr:,•. La , eno.vd n
ttruitortL)n of dvollot !hurl nop whet- intd:oly tintntlltt t, the hoin.th liant:l, ; nod, until n yt

thrty hna not bell, tiny rrrtniw remedy to ntip tho dera,a
(lots of the deityttycr Lot now

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONIIIY BALSAM

CtirtA nry maw, of the Inro. ,trrtsly marked and duvet
fired elliWri of Ptibnotiary Colti•ontwion---ftrAt., untiotrb:cri
tole, of vl,-ratedend Nora •td Ll,NOS—tuck hnpettop en
ten a• WM,' never before cured by any other tatcillvitte.So ratcriy hvar.i.o were some /1111111,11 priratiriti, us
to have been pronounced by phyt/i %nn. nod friend, to hr
arre.ti.t.r nrtmo. Some, who had their burial clothetmade, hare been 4'llri:d. and yet Itve win) it 'we.
said would not live another day, rtro now as well au
hearty n+ they even were.

It i , ,,ssoses;• •dl the clentintn; end pitayintt tartars
nenCy nn 110 IVI 1.161 and acute ns thu prrynt..ti4,t

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT
Tffid dart. frolte the Trenu•t4 thle ponerroo., srr-ral okrIlcdt-n.:ol, A la. h nro pccuiiarly adarl,i2 to. toad P.m 6/547.

11,.1447711. w rend

Coughs and Consumptions,
diMPrairr. of a pu!inonary Fur!,
pr.s,t• ru fated imdcr OrtiN.ty , !..1

to . y ott..rk t!lo

Breast, Throat, Lungs, and 11r3rt.
R. 4 L.' .4 31 latal• and rum (7,7 iv r 1

VI .I•‘rhem fik.rnally as artainly and ca. tin ni
I VINO I x THAI r r arm and htllalomm cure. . 11.fila enpes of cough ;o,d c0.,,,,,,et0n01 Tui, Ed ter all Inlier re:nettle. have failed to a., goat.

Thousands of Consumptions
end CAronit Clnigh.s, abundantly prone its utifil dies ..1
.siky In such and Its undoubted ennui'/.pow,/and Puothing, lionllng properties. In the toll., viz ("71!plaints and diseases. viz.: .pitting of flibo 1. Pl.
the Lunen,, Pain in the Bnnzt and Siv!it SIO• it
V0714 Complolnts, J'alpitation of the floort,
Vow, IT.,erit,-ry and S'Lamer Comiilaists in Cdoltdr,ii nuteidnits...l3(..irta, and ALL

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS
No remedy that hah been offoted to the

half a. certain and iferittai fn rorr,air,tr A! J, in-1d, •0r,1 treal,n ,s,r, , Fool irreorularities 01 the tontotr.
/IBA rO I'l*L3/0.V.1/Ir BALSAM. It ntaltot no d I
h•reor, r ,ioditer tln, deronttninent hr raipproAiwol

oeto-n Lrothates--it h I I 1.,
to-rn.vh,qin It •• Py.trm, &pal/I:int,. the rir..,! •••!-.
too ,onir , o NERVOUS Irno.i.3.!•t• for pro,(

CONSUMPTION.
A Dying Woman Cured !

HARDWARE,
A good assortment.

Crockeryware, Grind-Stones,
Brooms, Wasli-bourds 4- Tubs.

BOOTS and SHOES

otnte thle cure to prore the pok•er :o parr life, wh.n
IIII:. BALI-I {NI to need, even after the person le con, -1,1,-ed
by phyaleien and friend* to be Iu the ad stage., of e—Refuel') 41rter—and, In this cam, ni far ~,'‘nu font lb.Atom./ I.lld burfatclanies were bought. For the par.icn
tar, of ilfle rear, nod the resprantrie and lotdo,b,cti
of el thy circum‘taneog and facie. we refer to cmPANIPI7I.ETA.

That cannot .be surpassed-
Clocks and Confictionary.
Drugs, Paints, Dye-stutTh, Patent

Medicines, Matches, Lamp
Black, Glass, Putty, etc. . ;.;

GROCERIES
. ,Coffee—Tea—Chocolate; :4Sugar—White crushed, do.pul-l•

verized, do loaf, do brown.Molasses—tioston Syrup, Sugar•
House and New Orleans.

Th rurc wn &Sorted cn Mn.a7,111 A DIECMAN. or
Ballston Spa, Saratoga Co.. N Y. 'Wu cnn Inure. hoyone
• don't, INan v ,:thrra alutoa 17:m/Iv na hood/ a. WA urt,
pierablerneee .;! C0:4.04,1nd (bustonp:lonr

prc.notinroJ incurable by eltilful pi/y.44-147u.

F. P. IRTXTHAL

Fresh Goods.
TI IL subscribers are now openingat

their old stand, in tho borough ofClearfield, the best assorted lot of

LIVER COMPLAINT,
ke ihr rurt. of Dr Hubbard, of dtamford,

Xitk...3.50V&M,2,12
%vim li limy have r ser had, eralirai in.; almost tvrry variety al

Dyspepsia !

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard•ware, gneensware, Cedar:
ware, Tinware, Drug's, Pa;
lent lUediel Dyefatirs,'
and Oils,

They hate nko 3 r id :.13;orttnent of

Made-Up (pothing;.;Together with Salt by the barrel
or bushel, honey, sheet-iron;
stoves, and stove-pipe, nails;
Carpenter-tools, and a general
assortment of cut tlery. ALsol.Boots and shoes of every van!:
ety, hats, caps, hoods and bon:'
nets—cottan laps, cotton chain
and carpet-yarn.

RAFT ROPES

S., ..f T..S tilkoz morrbint, Vt.')
N V., and ninny morn, in our Pninyhl. ti.

Dyeentery & Summer Complaint
ift Childreft end Aiiii/er nun ahuays mired Irelf,(Andrei
will bileiinie fr.•/o. and kawty,
by the we

No ',wilier novd rt,•r mount the dorth
Cholern Inrnibt um, while teething, if rin.l.vrsri .L s f, N RI BA L.V.4 fhe nilmint-Wreit It .110iiiitfur sack g rru In :ergo,' then the oiclisiety dusk*

A nll sins ; Cari• Whip, flatter crop
rrIWCI togohet With amity with: nrtteho.too ted.ous to shrtihon. nII of which they °fr.( ttlCie•uetumerset htirpm es lot C.1:11, country ;;nillure, or L::ruher.

LEONARD & MOORE

AGENTS

No% . 1847

E. & W. F. IRWIN, ClearfieldISAAC SMITH, CU/Winn/11e,
S. & F. K. ARNOLD, Luthersburg.
C. R. EARLEY, Ridgeway.
J. L. LiNDERMUTII, Caledonia.
D. S. DEARING, Brookville.

Nuv 30 1P 10- y

Whole Grocery,
MARKET k CANAL St., HARRISBURG, PA..

y & c. Eisr keep o !or;:e ester!.ClIr• meet nl Itturerire txh:ett ihry CILIJ 1.1
14,p. !hey reit be purchttertl 111 thr A Inuuc rh:nel tv..41'.1 Homo

200 Bags Rio Coffee.
Ip,o do Laguira do
20 Illids. Porto Rico Sugar.
20 do N. Orleans • do
30 do S. H. and Syrup .110
30 Chests Imperial and Y. H. Tea
1000 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
500 barrels Mackarel and Shad.
500 kegs Nails and spikes.
2000 lbs.Bacon sides and should.

A LSO—ll'l ii L nd Oil, Ropes, Boots & Shotand nl: the leedieg nun le• in !rade. Alertliset
and I,nrobermen exult Jo Hell to (111 entl 16.

rs Loirnhcr ant! Iron inken Sonde11nrriiharg Nne, 11. 1849.-3a

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN..
I nut rillla'lnl unceyryuu vkiH do9ll (Out

unr largo mut k of
Strawberry, Pine-apple, Sarsaparilla as

Lemon Syriips, Preserved Fruits, Picled Oysters and other choke Pickl:
(the very names of which make on,
mouth water,) . *

%open cio bn‘t. ri Nivea rind nrc nnw sAti
at the LAI est figura of • ME: CIIP.AP COSMIC.

CRAM & BROTHER.
Curwtnsville Ike B

FARM FOR SALE.
pliE subscriber ofrors for sole au etre!'
A. form, (1,111311A1%

100 Acrem,
SilllQlO In Ji Animus Clrerfiel.l cnnabout !nu.° wiles twin fiord/sus, FIFTY OM
N bleb is cleared, and in good order, nod pril
tut) with good fences. The improvernentsl
new

PLANK • PRAM
HOUSE, A• LOG,BA

and a young and airily AryLE oncibutp,
to woi supplied Guth good of water.The abuvo farm v.ilt to sold on mond
terms Apply to the P bs r Ober pls the'prertil

MICHAEL. EISEN/110October 16.1P19..itin): " r.

02/BA'a MUMT/KIND
•,. • 11 F. ,16 the'pronnSes of the,

IL/ serilme I3rady nsluf4, bout ilia mitftna of °clubs, Is
palo RED lIEIFFER. MI"

• spoti, and supposed ;‘) bo inn
old, last "rho owner i.lTqueettett'lnrwuril, 'upon properly and Asko hor avw, of
vsii Thevi*ilt he disposed of flilaisrdireete,

.7, ,_DAvzDk. Tivto
DST. •;i. •,1/.1

New Goods.
OLIULAWeyvOULID respernully,nnoount o 10 hio old

coldurnere and the public generally, that
h.has jutd received and, is now opening al hie
old erand 'a large and splendid esseilnient of

FALL & WINTER
GOODS, •

Consisting in part of
Dr, Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

finware, Queensware, Boots
and,

'

Shoes, Bats, Caps and
Bonnets Drugs, Nails and
Glass, Spanish ,Sole-leather,
Brass Clocks,, Confectionary,
etc., etc.,

Togolhei. With a number of ortu.lcs too num
crone lo.mention'all of ti bleb will be gold lowrur Cast; or rxehin.gc,d for vouptry,produce,

.17'1 "

ot. 8:41:-if.
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